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A£RONIA VILLOSA f . RUBESCEIC Moldenke, f . sot.
Haec forma a foraa typlea specie! calycibos rabellle differt.
This f ozm differs frcm the typical fozn of the apeciea In hav-

ing its eorolloid calyxes distinctly pfore pink or veiy light pink^
rather than deep rose^porple.

The type of the foni was collected by Alna L* Uoldenke and
Harold N. Uoldenke ( no. 30693 ) on the desert floor, Mecca, Mohave

Desert, KlTerside Coanl7, California, on April 2$, 1916, aad is
deposited in the Lundell Herbartun at the University of Texas,
Dallas. Plants of this form were growing along diy roadsides and
on dry road shoulders along with the typical form of the species,
but forming Tsry distinct patches or sub-colonies aaong the no]>>

aal fozs, Tsry distinct even frcm a distance.

AVICENNIA MARINA f . ANQUSTATAMoldenke, Pliytologla 23i 1)25, »»•
md. 1972; f . dot.

Haec fczsa a fozna typica special follorum laminls anguste
elllptieis ca. U—6 od. longls 1—2.5 cm. latis recedlt.

This foza differs from the typical form of the species In hav^
Ing Its leaf •blades mostly only narrowly elliptic, U—-8 en. long,
and 1—2.5 cm. wide.

The type of this fozm was collected by Paul Chal (no. S.299li^ )

on consolidated mud near bank in front of Bontal village, Bontal
River, First Division, Sarawak, on June 18, 1971, and is deposited
in my personal herbarium (at present at Plalnfield, New Jei*s^)

.

The collector describes the plant as a treelet, k f«ot tall, with
pneumatopbores present, the corollas orange-yellow, and the frulta
glaucous-green with a blunt (flat) apex.

CLEEODENDRUMEASMPFmi f . SAIM)NEUM Moldenke, f . noT.

Haec fozma a fon&a typica speclel corollls salmonels recedlt.
This foim differs from the typical font of the species in haT-

ing its corollas salmon-pink in color daring anthesis.
The type of this form was collected by Kal Larsen and Snpee S.

Larsen ( no. 3i4l8l ) at Khun luam, Maehongson, northern Thailand,

at 600—700 m. altitude, on September 5» 197U, and is deposited
in the Herbarium Jutlandicum ar Aarhus University.

CLERODEMDRUMVISCOSUMvar. HELFERI Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speclel follorum laminls elllpitl-

els marglne minute serrulatis recedlt.
This variety differs from the typical fom of the species In

having its leaf -blades uniformly elllptio, 11—̂17 <»• long, 7—10
cm. wide, rather sparsely pilosiilous beneath, mostly only mlnataly
serrulate along the margins.
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The tTpe of this variety was collected ty Johann Wilhelm Hel- .

fer (no* 6053 ) —^ whose hoiior it is nsned —scmeirttere In Ten?-

asseris, Bama, in or before 1862, and is deposited in the Torr^
Herbariom at the New Iox4c Botanical Garden.

OLOSSOCAEIi SIAUENSIS -nr, PUBESCEBSUoldenke, tbt. nov.
&ec varietas a foima tjpica speciel inflorescentlis densiore

patenteque pubescentibos et folloram lanlnis sabtus plusainasve
in Tsnis Ten&llsqae pubescentibos recedit.

This variety differs from the typical fom of the species in
having the pubescence throughout the inflorescence far more dense

,

conspiouons, and spreading and the lower leaf -surf aces sore or
less distinctly spreading-pilose-pubescent, especially on the
larger venation.

The type of this variety was collected by James F. Uaxwell

( no. 71-4t87 ) in a dense thicket along a trail at Howa Pie, 4ng-
thong, Thailand, on August 15, 1971, and is deposited in the
Herbariun Jutlandicus at Aarbos Universi*^.

LANTANA LEDCOCASPAf . ANDllAU Moldenke, f . nov.
Haec foz«a a forma typioa speciei laminis foliorum unlfozse

ellipticis Tsl ovato-elllptiois subtus pauciore puberolis ad
basin plemnque perspioue angustatis. fructibus prime albis ma-
toritate pnzpareis (In locis aprieis) vel constante albis (in
loeis nmbrosis) recedit.

This foxv differs from the typical fom of the species in hav>>

ing its leaf -blades of firmer texture, more unifozmly narroi^>

elliptic or elliptic-ovate, conspicuously narrowed at the base,
and less densely pubescent beneath, and the fruit changing from
irtiite to purple (in sunsy places) or remaining white (in sha^y
places)

.

The type of the form was oollected by R. A. Lowden and J. J«

Jim^nes ( Herb. Jlm<nes 80^ ) at Maril^pes, southeast of the city

of Santiago, at an altitude of 180 meters, Ikninioan Republic,
on February 8, 1976, and is deposited in my personal herbarim
(at present at Plainf ield. New Jerssy) . The collectors describe
the plant as an "Arbusto erecto, ramoso, formando densos mato]>-

rales, fuertemente arooULtico, hasta 80 cm. de altos; floras
oradas) fruto desde blaiwo hasta parp<Sreo{ mny abundante en
paste; suelo seco".

TERBEHADOUIIIQENSIS f . FOLIOSA Ifoldenke, f • nov.
Haec forma a foxma -^ioa speciei foliis numerosis magnis ir-

regulariter incisis utrlnseous hirtulis recedit.
This foz» differs from the typical foxm of the species in hav^

ing more numerous and larger leaves, ovate in outline, 3—8 cm.
long, 2-- U cm. wide, irregularly and deeply incised, oonspiouous-
ly seattered-^hirsute on both surfaces.

The type of this fom was oollected by Alain H. Llogler (no.

1681|6 ) in thickets at the bottom of a gorge or ravine, en lime-
stone, about 5 miles wmst of Aeeitlllar, Baoruco Mountains, Peder-
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naleSy at an altitude of liiOO metsrs, on November 9, 1969, and
depositad in the Britton Herbarium at the New loric Botanical Qar-

den. The collector describes the plant as herbaceous, erect, and
60 cm. tall.

VERBENi HAT.KT f . PARVUIiORA lioldenke, f . nov.

Haec forma a foraa typioa speciel corollae linbis duplo brevi-

oribus recedit.
This form differs fr«K the typical font of the species in hav

ing its eorollar-llmb about half the size, only about 3 ibb« in
diameter during full anthesis.

The type of the foxvi vas collected by M. C. Johnston, L. A.
Johnston, A. Saustrap, D. Darr, and B. Darr (U. C. Johnston

12l;36b ) 0.5 km. fron the bay, Oalveston Island State Paiic, Gal-

veston County, Texas, on April U, 1976, and is deposited in my
personal herbaritoa (at present at Plainfield, Naur Jersey) . The

collectors report that it is a very rare foxm, only a single

plant having been seen t^ theiB, growing among a profusion of the

normal form. They describe it as an erect perennial herb, about

8 dn. tall, the corollas pale flesh-violet in color, the flowers

small and crowded in the spike, "apparently not setting seed (T)".

VEREENl RiaiDA f • PABAOUATEKSISMoldenke, f . nov.

Haec fozma a foxma tTpioa speoiei ramis foliorum lamlni8<iae

densisslme hiirtulis reoedlt.
This form differs from the typical form of the species and its

var. reineokii (Briq.) Moldenke in having the stems very densely

hlrtulous-pubescent and the lower leaf-surfaces much more conspic-

uously hirtulous-pubescent throughout*
The type of this form was collected by Teodoro Bo jas (no. 3U07 i

Hort. Parag. 1179U) at Garapegn4, Paraguay, in February, 1919, and

is deposited in the herbarium of the Botanisohe Staatssaamlung in

Munich*

VITEI YESTPTA f . QUIBQUEFOLIOLATAMoldenke, f . nor.

Haec forma a forma typioa speoiei foliolis $ recedit.

This form differs from the typioal form of the species and all

other described varieties in having $ leaflets per leaf, the two

lowermost very small but otherwise resembling the other three*

The type of this form was collected by James F. Maxwell (no.

7>-232 ) at Mnang Ceha, Krltty, Eanehaaahnri, Thailand, at 100 m.

altitude, on July 9, 1973, and is deposited in the Herbarium

Jntlandlcum at Aarhus University.


